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BACKGROUND: Asthma is the leading chronic condition in adolescents. Nonetheless, research
efforts to address adolescent asthma morbidity by applying a developmentally appropriate self-
management intervention have been limited. Recently a peer-led asthma self-management program
has been developed and implemented for adolescents. The purpose of the study was to assess the
acceptability of a peer-led asthma program for adolescents based on participant feedback and to
examine the program’s impact on asthma outcomes in peer leaders. METHODS: Adolescents with
persistent asthma (n � 91, 13–17 years) participated in a camp-based asthma program led by peer
leaders (the intervention group) or healthcare professionals (the control group), and completed a set
of program evaluation forms. Peer leaders (n � 14, 16–20 years) completed study questionnaires
measuring asthma knowledge, self-efficacy, asthma control, and quality of life at baseline, imme-
diately after camp, and 3, 6, and 9 months post-camp. RESULTS: The peer-led group reported
more positive experience with the program than the adult-led group (P � .01, Cohen’s d � 0.53),
particularly in its usefulness in dealing with asthma. Peer leaders were rated by participants highly
on knowledge (98%), attitudes (93–96%), personal skills (91%), and perceived similarities (80–
86%). Significant improvements were found in peer leaders’ knowledge (P < .001, �2 � 0.87),
self-efficacy (P < .001, �2 � 0.74), asthma control (P � .01, �2 � 0.66), and quality of life in
emotional functioning (P � .002, �2 � 0.82) and activity (P � .003, �2 � 0.62). CONCLUSIONS:
A peer-led asthma self-management program was successfully implemented and well received by
adolescent learners. Asthma outcomes in peer leaders appear to have improved as a result of the
program, although caution should be exercised in determining clinical meaningfulness, given the
modest changes in mean scores. ClinicalTrials.gov registration NCT01161225. Key words: asthma;
adolescents; self-management; peer-led program; peer leaders. [Respir Care 2012;57(12):2082–2089.
© 2012 Daedalus Enterprises]

Introduction

Effects of a health education targeting adolescents’ at-
titudes and behaviors greatly depend on characteristics of
the individuals who provide education. Adolescents’ abil-
ity to closely associate with their educators maximizes this

effect.1,2 Adolescents are more likely to promote positive
attitudes and enact modeled behaviors when they perceive
the models as similar to themselves.3 Adolescents tend to
seek guidance from those who are similar on salient di-
mensions, and the opinions of the similar others are more
influential than those of dissimilar others.4 Thus, it is nat-
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ural that adolescents with chronic illness will highly value
support from peers with the same chronic illness. Aside
from greater ease in conversing about illness, the adoles-
cents perceive that peers with chronic health conditions
can really understand and provide support.5 Peer identifi-
cation through interactions with peers with asthma al-
lows adolescents with asthma to become aware that they
are not alone, alleviating feelings of isolation and fos-
tering a sense normalcy.6,7 The ability to openly discuss
illness with other peers can also positively influence
asthma self-management in adolescents.8 Having recog-
nized the importance of peers, previous studies have
adopted a peer leader approach in implementing pro-
grams addressing a variety of health issues in adoles-
cents and found it effective in obtaining desired health
outcomes.9 –13 Peer leaders who share similarities with
learners are considered “insiders” who can sympathize
with the learners’ perspectives and experiences, thus
best situated to address health issues and challenges
facing adolescents. In a systematic review of the liter-
ature, Mellanby et al14 concluded that peer-led health
programs were superior to adult-led programs in en-
hancing knowledge and positive attitudes and changing
behaviors of adolescents.

Peer leader programs can be beneficial to peer leaders
as well as adolescent learners. Through training, leaders
can develop a wide range of inter- and intra-personal
skills in presenting and communicating information and
strategies for supporting others.15 Peer leader training
and experience can be effective in promoting the lead-
ers’ cognitive gains (knowledge), affective gains (atti-
tudes and emotions), and social gains (understanding
about others),16 as well as in yielding positive changes
in their own health behaviors.1,9,15–19

An asthma program adopting a peer leader approach
was implemented in school settings in Australia and
found to be effective in improving quality of life in
adolescents who received the program.20 However, the
study was limited in providing comprehensive evalua-
tion of the program from the learners’ perspective and
the extent to which peer leaders benefited from the pro-
gram. We recently completed a study evaluating a peer-
led asthma self-management program for adolescents
implemented within a day-camp setting. The effective-
ness of the program in improving asthma outcomes in
adolescent learners has been reported elsewhere.21 The
specific aims of this study were to assess participants’
acceptability of the program and peer leaders as indi-
cated on evaluation measures, and to determine the pro-
gram’s effects on peer leader’s asthma outcomes, in-
cluding asthma knowledge, self-efficacy, quality of life,
and asthma control.

Methods

Design

This was part of a randomized controlled study that
evaluated the effectiveness of a peer-led asthma self-man-
agement program for adolescents. Participants’ acceptabil-
ity of the program was assessed based on program evalu-
ation data obtained from adolescent participants who were
randomly assigned to either the intervention or control
group, based on a computer generated random table. The
effects of the program on asthma outcomes in peer leaders
were examined using data collected at 5 time points: base-
line, immediately after the camp, and 3, 6, and 9 months
after the camp.

Sample and Settings

Eligibility criteria for the peer leaders included: (1) age
16–20 years, (2) nomination from teachers or healthcare
providers, (3) good academic standing (grade point B or
above), (4) mild to severe persistent asthma, (5) physician
diagnosed asthma for � 1 year, (6) ability to understand
spoken and written English, and (7) absence of other chronic
illness or mental health concerns. Inclusion criteria for
program participants (ie, campers) were ages 13–17 years
and above criteria 4–7. To determine the persistent asthma
status we developed an asthma classification checklist con-
sisting of 4 questions based on the National Heart Lung
and Blood Institute asthma guidelines.22 The checklist asked

QUICK LOOK

Current knowledge

Asthma is the leading chronic respiratory disease in
adolescents. Research efforts to address adolescent
asthma morbidity by applying a developmentally ap-
propriate self-management intervention have been
widely studied. Adolescence is an important period for
asthma self-management training, as daily responsibil-
ities of disease management are gradually transferred
from parents to adolescents.

What this paper contributes to our knowledge

A peer-leader approach is an alternative to conventional
asthma management programs offered by health pro-
fessionals, and is well received by adolescents. Ado-
lescents with asthma, after adequate training, can serve
as leaders who can assist their peers with asthma. Cli-
nician involvement is necessary to identify and train
qualified peer leaders.
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about daytime symptoms, night-time symptoms, quick re-
lief mediation use, and activity limitation experienced by
potential participants in the past 4 weeks. Persistent asthma
was determined when adolescents reported daytime symp-
toms � 2 days/week, � 3–4 times night-time awakening
due to asthma in the past 4 weeks, using quick relief
medication � 3 days per week, or any interference with
daily activities due to asthma in the past 4 weeks. In ad-
dition, an adolescent who reported use of a control med-
ication was considered eligible regardless of the outcomes
of the checklist.

Most peer leaders were referred and nominated by health-
care providers and school nurses. We screened 22 adoles-
cents, of whom 6 were ineligible and 2 dropped out due to
time conflicts. Subsequently, 14 were enrolled as peer lead-
ers; Table 1 summarizes the demographic characteristics
of the peer leaders.

Intervention

Fourteen peer leaders attended a 3-week training ses-
sion (4–5 h/week) provided by a nurse practitioner. Train-
ing modules were primarily based on the Power Breathing
program23 and included: basic asthma education on patho-
physiology and triggers; psychosocial issues of asthma;
and asthma monitoring and treatment. Training on leader-
ship skills was also provided. Peer leaders were paired to
lead small groups of 6–8 participants at the asthma day
camp, attended by 44 adolescents with asthma, ages 13–
17 years. Small groups were assigned based on partici-
pants’ age (13–14 years vs 15–17 years) and sex. Details
of the intervention are provided elsewhere.21

Evaluation Measures

Camp Program Evaluation (7 items), constructed for
the study was administered to all participants after camp to
assess the campers’ perceptions about the program. Each
item was measured on a 5-point scale (1 � strongly agree,
to 5 � strongly disagree). Higher scores indicated more

positive evaluation. Cronbach alpha was 0.84. Percentage
of positive responses (“strongly agree” and “agree”) was
examined for each item.

Overall Program Evaluation (6 items) was completed
by all participants at 9-months follow-up, to measure over-
all perceptions about the study. For peer leaders we added
2 questions to capture their experiences (ie, being peer
leaders and making monthly contacts with the campers)
with the study.

Peer Leaders Rating Scale (8 items): Ozer et al1 devel-
oped the scale to measure adolescents’ perceptions about
their peer educators’ characteristics essential to a peer-led
program. The scale, which was originally developed for a
human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune defi-
ciency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) prevention program was re-
vised by substituting “asthma” for “HIV/AIDS” and elim-
inating an item deemed irrelevant for the current study.
The teens responded to a 4-point scale ranging from “def-
initely true” to “definitely not true” for items measuring
“positive regard” (ie, warmth, expertise, and credibility),
and “perceived similarity.” Lower scores indicated more
positive ratings of peer leaders. The scale was completed
immediately after the camp. The Cronbach alpha was 0.75
in the current sample.

Perceived Peer Leader Support Scale (10 items) was
completed by peer-led camp participants at 9-month fol-
low-up to measure perceived support from peer-leaders.
The scale was the modification of Perceived Social Sup-
port from Friends.24 Higher scores indicated greater per-
ceptions of support. Cronbach alpha was 0.87 in this sam-
ple.

Program Outcome Measures in Peer Leaders

Asthma Knowledge was assessed using a modification
of an existing children’s asthma knowledge questionnaire.25

Our revised version consisted of 30 items presenting brief
scenarios involving asthma triggers, symptom identifica-
tion, and asthma management, for which participants re-
sponded on a yes/no scale. A total score was calculated by
summing correct answers so that higher total scores indi-
cate higher asthma knowledge. The Cronbach alpha was
0.62 in this sample.

Child Asthma Self-Efficacy, consisting of 14-items (5-
point scale), measured adolescents’ confidence in attack
prevention (eg, learn asthma self-management skills, cor-
rect use of medication) and attack management (eg, con-
trol symptoms, decide which medication to use).26 Evi-
dence of construct validity was demonstrated,27 and
Cronbach alpha was 0.83 in the current sample.

Asthma Control Questionnaire was constructed to mea-
sure 4 areas of asthma-related impairment, as recommended
by the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute guide-
lines.22 The types of impairment include daytime symp-

Table 1. Peer Leader Characteristics (n � 14)

Age, mean � SD 17.6 � 1.74
Female 11 (79)
Male 3 (21)
White 10 (71)
Non-white 4 (29)
Family annual income

� $30,000 4 (28.6)
$30,000–$69,999 4 (28.6)
� $70,000 6 (42.9)

Values are number and percent unless otherwise indicated.
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toms, night-time symptoms, level of activity limitation,
and frequency of using short-acting � agonists. The 4
items were measured on a 4-point scale, and higher values
indicate higher levels of asthma control. The Cronbach
alpha was 0.71.

Pediatric Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire con-
sisted of 23 items covering problems identified as being
most important and troublesome in everyday life due to
asthma.28 This scale has been found to be sensitive in
capturing changes in the varying degree of asthma sta-
tus.28–30 The scale comprises 3 subscales, including symp-
toms (10 items), emotional function (8 items), and activity
limitation (5 items). For this paper, the results from the
symptom subscale are not reported, to avoid redundancy,
given its conceptual overlap with the Asthma Control Ques-
tionnaires. Each item was measured on a 7-point scale.
Higher total scores indicated better levels of functioning.
In this study, the Cronbach alphas of the 2 subscales were
0.93 (emotional functioning) and 0.84 (activity).

Procedures

Fourteen peer leaders completed baseline data at enroll-
ment; 13 attended 3-week training sessions. One peer leader
failed to participate in the asthma camp, due to an illness.
Peer leaders were paired and assigned to lead 6 small
groups of 6–8 adolescent participants who attended a day
asthma camp. Peer leaders led interactive asthma self-
management sessions addressing knowledge and skills es-
sential to self-management and asthma-related psychoso-
cial issues pertaining to adolescence. Efforts were made to
foster informal peer relationships between the peer leaders
and their group members through recreational activities
and group meal times. After camp the peer leaders con-
tacted their group members on the telephone each month
for 8 months, to offer support and encouragement. Peer
leaders successfully reached about 49% of the campers
each month, and spoke with them for 2–5 min on average
for each contact.

The control group also attended a day camp that was
comparable to the peer-led camp in regard to the content
and length of the program; however, the content was de-
livered by adult instructors, including 2 nurse practitioners
and a physician. Both group participants completed the
camp program evaluation at the conclusion of the camp
program, and the overall program evaluation at 9 months
after the camp. In addition, those who attended the peer-
led asthma camp completed the peer leaders rating scale
immediately after the camp and the perceived peer leader
support scale at 9 months after the camp.

Peer leaders completed a set of questionnaires assessing
psychosocial and asthma morbidity outcomes at baseline,
immediately after camp, and 3, 6, and 9 months post-
camp. Informed parent consent and adolescent assent or

consent (for those � 18 years) were obtained prior to the
implementation of study procedure. The study protocol
was approved by the institutional review board within the
medical center affiliated with the researchers.

Data Analysis

Descriptive analysis was conducted to summarize the
evaluation data from the camp participants. Means and
SDs were computed, and frequency analysis was performed
whenever appropriate. t tests were conducted to compare
the total score of camp program evaluation between the
peer-led and adult-led groups. Using linear mixed models,
repeated measures analysis of variance was conducted for
peer leader knowledge, self-efficacy, asthma control, and
quality of life as a function of time. Effect sizes of the
findings showing significant overall changes in outcome
measures were evaluated by computing partial �2, with
�2 � 0.06 indicating small, �2 � 0.06–0.14 medium, and
�2 � 0.14 large effects.31 Planned contrasts were con-
structed in order to test changes between time points. Ef-
fect sizes for changes between time points were computed
using the formula for Cohen’s d.31 Meaningful change was
operationalized as at least half an SD change over time.32,33

Results

Program Evaluation

Evaluation measures were obtained anonymously from
the camp participants immediately after the camp and at
9 months post-camp. The peer-led group reported a higher
total score for camp program evaluation, indicating more
positive experiences with the camp than the adult-led group
(P � .01, Cohen’s d � 0.53). Subsequently, we computed
the rates of positive responses (strongly agree or agree) for
individual items for both groups (Table 2). Although both
groups rated similarly in some items, the peer-led group
responded more positively in the items indicating accept-
ability such as “fun” (91% vs 59%) and “satisfaction”
(96% vs 74%) with the camp and potential for personal
referral (84% vs 63%).

In the overall program evaluation collected at 9 months
after camp, the 2 groups were not significantly different in
their responses to each item (Table 3). In open-ended ques-
tions, participants in both groups listed “learning about
asthma” and the camp setting as the most liked aspects of
the program. Almost twice as many participants in the
peer-led group stated that they enjoyed the program than
those in the adult-led group. Many adolescents in both
groups concurred that meeting with other teens with asthma
and “similar issues and struggles” was the most appealing
part of the program.
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Those who attended the peer-led camp rated their per-
ceptions about the peer leaders’ quality on the peer leaders
rating scale (Table 4). Overall, peer leaders were rated
highly on knowledge, attitudes, personal skills, and per-
ceived similarities. In the perceived peer leader support
scale, the majority of participants rated positively about
peer leaders’ information support as they responded that
peer leaders shared good ideas to deal with asthma (74.4%)
and were helpful in solving problems related to asthma
(72%). Fewer participants perceived emotional support
from peer leaders (53.5%) and reported their reliance on
peer leaders’ emotional support (51%). In communication,
participants perceived the peer leaders as good listeners
(70%), open (51%), sensitive (61%), and making the teen
comfortable in confiding (56%).

All peer leaders responded that they enjoyed being lead-
ers. In written comments, peer leaders indicated their pos-
itive experiences as leaders, which allowed them to share
their knowledge and experiences with the participants and

be a positive role model to other teens with asthma. For
instance, a peer leader stated “having the kids at the camp
look up to you as a friend and also as a source of infor-
mation on not only asthma but also simply life” as the most
enjoyable aspect of being a peer leader. The majority of
the peer leaders (90%) also commented that the most dif-
ficult aspect of being a leader was completing the monthly
telephone calls.

Program Effects on Peer Leaders

During the 9-month post-camp period, one peer leader
withdrew from the study because of a family related sit-
uation, and one was lost to follow-up. Mixed models anal-
ysis of variances revealed significant increases over time
in the outcome measures for the peer leaders. Table 5
shows the means and 95% CIs of each outcome variable
for each time point. Peer leaders’ knowledge improved
significantly over time (P � .001, �2 � 0.87), particularly
from camp to 3 months (P � .01, mean difference � 0.90,
d � 2.85). Significant time effects were also found for
asthma-related self-efficacy, which increased over time
(P � .001, �2 � 0.74) with the greatest increase shown
from baseline to camp (P � .003, mean difference � 6.18,
d � 3.66) and a significant decline from camp to 3 months
(P � .049, mean difference � �1.25, d � 2.16). Quality
of life also improved throughout the course of study par-
ticipation for the total scores (P � .03, �2 � 0.57) and
both the emotional functioning (P � .002, �2 � 0.82) and
activity (P � .003, �2 � 0.62) subscales. The most notable
increase was found between the camp and 3-month fol-
low-up (emotion subscale P � .002, mean differ-
ence � 5.70, d � 3.76; activity subscale P � .003, mean
difference � 4.70, d � 3.62). Asthma control in the peer
leaders also showed steady improvement over time
(P � .01, �2 � 0.66). It is noteworthy that the scores of all
outcome measures uniformly improved from baseline

Table 2. Rates of Agreement on Camp Program Evaluation Items*

Peer-Led
Group

(n � 46)

Adult-Led
Group

(n � 45)
P

I am satisfied with the camp. 42 (95.5) 34 (73.9) .006
I can use things learned from the

camp in managing my asthma.
42 (95.5) 41 (89.1) .28

The camp was well organized. 40 (90.9) 39 (84.8) .40
The camp was fun. 40 (90.9) 27 (58.7) .001
I learned a lot about asthma at the camp. 39 (88.6) 38 (82.6) .44
I have the opportunity to get to know

other teens with asthma at the camp.
39 (88.6) 38 (82.6) .26

I would recommend this camp to a friend. 37 (84.1) 29 (63.0) .03

Values are number and percent.
* n � 91.

Table 3. Rates of Agreement on Overall Program Evaluation Items*

Peer-Led
Group

(n � 43)

Adult-Led
Group

(n � 41)
P

I learned a lot about asthma from this study. 41 (95.3) 39 (95.1) .96
I have been using information learned from

the study in dealing with my asthma.
41 (95.3) 36 (87.8) .21

I feel more confident in handling an asthma
attack when it occurs.

41 (95.3) 36 (87.8) .21

I have enjoyed participating in this study. 40 (93.0) 41 (100) .09
Since camp, this study has not required too

much of my time.
36 (83.7) 32 (78.1) .51

I don’t feel as bad as I used to about living
with asthma.

31 (72.1) 25 (61.0) .28

Values are number and percent.
* n � 84.

Table 4. Rates of Agreement on Peer Leaders’ Quality Perceived by
Participants*

My peer leader knows a lot. 43 (97.7)
She/he has a good sense of humor 42 (95.5)
She/he believes in what she/he taught us. 41 (93.2)
She/he seems like someone with whom I could talk. 40 (90.9)
Before she/he was trained, she/he had the same kind

of attitudes about asthma as I do.
38 (86.4)

Before trained, she/he had the same kind of attitudes
about taking asthma medication as I do.

35 (79.5)

She/he has a life a lot like mine. 29 (65.9)
She/he is physically attractive. 26 (59.1)

Values are number and percent.
* n � 44.
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throughout the follow-ups, and in most cases the increas-
ing trends either slowed or reversed slightly at the 6-month
follow-up and onward.

Discussion

This study supports adolescents’ receptiveness of a peer-
led asthma program and peer leaders. We found that ad-
olescents who participated in the peer-led program reported
greater satisfaction, enjoyment, and usefulness of the pro-
gram in dealing with asthma than those in the adult-led
program. In particular, it is noteworthy that the peer-led
group’s perception of the camp being “fun” was greater
than their counterparts (91% vs 60%), while both groups
were offered comparable recreational activities. The “fun”
factor was particularly important in engaging the adoles-
cent audience in the program, and may be responsible for
higher program satisfaction that was subsequently trans-
lated into greater improvements in asthma outcomes in the
peer-led group.21 This study seems to echo other studies9

that have reported adolescents’ partiality to health pro-
grams led by their own peers instead of adult experts. The
peer-led group also viewed their leaders’ qualifications
favorably in regard to credibility, warmth, and similarities.
Similarities between leaders and learners have been con-
sidered the core of a peer-led program and pivotal in in-
creasing the learners’ receptiveness to the message being
delivered.3,34

As such, our peer-led program was able to offer and
capitalize on this key asset. Most participants agreed on
the peer leaders’ ability to provide useful information, but
fewer agreed on the leaders’ capacity to engage in open
communication and address the participant’s emotional
needs. The learner feedback underscores the needs for a
training curriculum that could strengthen peer leaders’ com-
munication skills and emotional intelligence. Perhaps emo-
tional intelligence can be considered a criterion in select-

ing peer leaders in the future. In addition, participants in
both groups appreciated the opportunity to meet with other
teens with asthma throughout the program. It seems im-
portant to provide the context in which adolescents can
feel connected and interact with other teens who share
similar burdens due to the disease. Such a context affords
not only a chance to exchange information and experi-
ences about asthma with each other, but also provides
psychosocial benefits by fostering a sense of normalcy and
promoting positive identity.

This study shows that peer leaders can benefit from the
peer-led program. The peer leaders consistently reported
improved asthma knowledge, self-efficacy, emotional well-
being, activity levels, and asthma control during the study
participation. Improvements in outcome variables over time
in peer leaders produced large effect sizes indicating clin-
ically meaningful changes.32,33 The demonstrated benefits
to peer leaders are in concurrence with other studies9,18,35–37

that addressed a variety of health issues in adolescents by
using peer leaders. In an earlier study,35 peer leaders ben-
efited more from the intervention than adolescent learners,
and the researchers attributed the differences to the peer
leaders’ greater exposure to education content.

Preparing for and assuming leadership roles may have
also contributed to positive outcomes in peer leaders, as it
fosters positive attitudes and solidifies gained knowledge
by sharing with others.18 On the other hand, Olsson et al37

understood peer leaders’ benefits in light of increasing
self-awareness and fulfillment of altruistic desires by help-
ing others, through which the teen leaders become more
capable in managing challenges associated with their own
health issues. We speculate that improvements in asthma
outcomes in the peer leaders may be due to the intensive
training sessions and their first-hand experience as a leader,
which allowed them to internalize the learned information
by sharing with their peers. The rewarding experience as a

Table 5. Outcomes in Peer Leaders (n � 14)

Baseline Immediately After Camp 3 Months After Camp 6 Months After Camp 9 Months After Camp

Mean � SD 95% CI Mean � SD 95% CI Mean � SD 95% CI Mean � SD 95% CI Mean � SD 95% CI

Asthma knowledge 26.57 � 2.31 25.24–27.91 27.00 � 1.65* 25.95–28.05 27.90 � 1.29* 26.98–28.82 27.80 � 1.69 26.59–29.01 28.11 � 1.45 27.00–29.23

Asthma self-efficacy 51.57 � 6.45† 47.85–55.30 57.75 � 6.11†‡ 53.87–61.63 56.50 � 5.28‡ 52.73–60.27 56.70 � 2.63 54.82–58.58 57.44 � 3.84 54.49–60.40

Quality of Life

Total 116.57 � 36.90 95.23–137.88 124.08 � 24.99§ 108.21–139.96 138.40 � 11.05§ 130.50–146.30 137.10 � 15.56 125.97–148.23 138.11 � 16.44 125.47–150.75

Emotion 45.36 � 13.12 37.78–52.93 46.50 � 7.20� 41.92–51.08 51.20 � 3.33� 48.82–53.58 49.20 � 6.55 44.52–53.88 49.89 � 6.79 44.67–55.11

Activity 22.07 � 8.62 17.09–27.05 24.50 � 6.64¶ 20.28–28.72 29.20 � 3.39¶ 26.77–31.63 27.00 � 5.27 23.23–30.77 27.56 � 4.36 24.20–30.91

Asthma control 12.86 � 2.57 11.37–14.34 13.58 � 2.68 11.88–15.29 14.60 � 0.84 14.00–15.20 14.90 � 1.20 14.04–15.76 14.89 � 1.05 14.07–15.70

* P � .01 asthma knowledge, comparing camp vs 3 months.
† P � .003 asthma self-efficacy, comparing baseline vs camp.
‡ P � .049 asthma self-efficacy, comparing camp vs 3 months.
§ P � .005 quality of life-total, comparing camp vs 3 months.
� P � .002 quality of life-emotion, comparing camp vs 3 months.
¶ P � .003 quality of life-activity, comparing camp vs 3 months.
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leader could also have reinforced positive changes in peer
leaders’ self-management beliefs and behaviors.

It is noteworthy that the increasing trends in outcomes
in peer leaders either plateaued or slightly decreased at 6
and 9 months after camp. This underscores the needs for a
peer leader booster session to ensure the long-term sus-
tainability of the program impact on peer leaders. The
benefits of a booster program in improving knowledge,
self-efficacy, and quality of life in peer leaders can ulti-
mately translate into ensuring long-term positive effects of
a peer-led program involving periodical contacts between
the peer leaders and learners, such as in this study. A
booster or refresher training for peer leaders has been ad-
vocated because of its value in renewing the leaders’ en-
thusiasm, as well as providing an opportunity to interact
with adult supervisors who can help the leaders manage
ongoing issues and ensure the integrity of the information
being delivered.13,35 In this study a booster session could
have been valuable in addressing challenges that the peer
leaders encountered in making follow-up contacts with
their group members. Given our data, a booster session at
6 months after the implementation of the program seems
reasonable. A future study is warranted to examine the
effects of a booster session on overall program success.

This study has several limitations. First, program and
peer leader evaluation data were collected anonymously,
to solicit unbiased opinions. Therefore we were unable to
identify characteristics of adolescents who were least re-
ceptive of or dissatisfied with the program or peer leaders.
Second, the benefits of the program to peer leaders must
be interpreted with caution. The modest changes in actual
mean scores raise a question regarding the extent of how
clinically meaningful the changes were. Future research is
needed to determine the clinical importance of the mag-
nitude of observed changes, by examining its associations
with relevant clinical indices, such as the number of symp-
tom free days or urgent healthcare use due to asthma.

Furthermore, this study is limited in explaining the mech-
anisms underlying the improvements in the peer leaders.
Peer leader training sessions took place before the camp,
and data were not collected until after the camp. There-
fore, it is unclear whether the improvements were the re-
sult of the training sessions or leadership experience at
camp, which may have heightened a sense of confidence
and given the opportunity to internalize the learned infor-
mation by sharing with others. A future study can address
this shortcoming by adding a data point immediately after
training but before the camp, to understand the extent to
which each component (ie, training vs leadership experi-
ence) is responsible for the improvement. In addition, the
peer leaders were predominantly female and white. Such
homogeneity of the peer leaders may have diminished the
sense of similarities with the peer leaders perceived by
males or non-white participants. Strategies to recruit and

engage qualified male and more racially diverse adoles-
cents as peer leaders need to be explored and implemented
for future research.

Conclusions

Adolescence is an important period for asthma self-
management training as daily responsibilities of disease
management are gradually transferred from parents to ad-
olescents. As such, equipping adolescents to assume the
responsibilities through appropriate training is essential.
This study provides empirical evidence that a peer-leader
approach is an alternative to conventional programs of-
fered by health professionals and is well received by ad-
olescents. Such programs capitalize on peer dynamics as
well as recognize adolescents’ desire to be independent of
authority figures, thus rendering developmental relevance.
The study demonstrates that adolescents with asthma, after
adequate training, can serve as leaders who can reach out
and assist their peers with asthma. However, clinicians are
still an integral part of this type of program, as they are
well situated to identify and train qualified peer leaders.
Clinicians can also offer ongoing supervision and support
for peer leaders and their activities. In doing so, the clini-
cians’ efforts to establish and foster mutual trust and a
sense of partnership with the peer leaders are essential.
Organized collaboration between the clinicians and peer
leaders in an asthma program such as this can potentially
have positive impact on asthma management in adoles-
cents.
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